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gold, to a simall extent, whici is more than
balanced by expeidituro in police ! Fromt the
accvmnts of tho provinces nanc-d, froi 1880
'.- i88, the following is givein as th reveisue
and expenditure undier this baneh of service

Nova Scotia.
Year. • leveiiue.
1880....................8 49,294.11
ISS .................... ,02.S2
182....-................1017.28
1883.................... 8,977.S4
1884 .................... 2 0 4.0
1S85 ...... ...... ...... .. 1 06 2î-

ISS4------------122,024.20
ISS5------------100,692.50

iSSO......-.............. 119,367.03

Total.......... S72,720.78
British Columbia.

Year. Iicvciuuc.

1880 .................... itsg c.4
Ii-----------------....43,813.61J
1881...................4(P098.70
1883........ ........ 3S,17.75
1S84'...................32,652.50
1885...................37,642.60
ISSO...............70,510.00

Total----- 37,6 0 .

Ontario.
Iteveiiue fron Sale of Miiniug Lands

Territorv.

Expenises.
1 0,000.00

6,638.79
10,161.90
10,785.36
10,000.00
10':20.75
10,538.05

S4,S44.S5

Expenses of
Provincial
Secretary

and Minister
of 31ines.

...... ........ ......

$13,390.00

$13,390.00

ini Unîsurveyed

isso....-....-........................ 93S.9s
1i1--................................ 12 .00
ISS2................................ 1,820.00
1SS3................................ 12,073.00
1SS4................................ 1-2,213.00
1885................................ ,551.00
isso................................ 9,023.00

Total...................... $39,738.98
Quebec.

Sales, Woods Reveue froin
Ycar. and Gold

Forcests. Rtoyalty.

iSSI..................
31inleral Laidis

1SS2...... 7,905.S5
1883...... 15,907.4S
1884...... 27,012.15

Mineral Lamd
Sales

1885...... 1,966.00

Total.. $52,792.08

$ 893.00
files 145.30

2,903.00
2,020.00
1,000.02

Gold .ilne
Fees
5.25.00

,01.32

Recapitulation.
Average Annual

Ieveume froi

Expenises of
Collectinig
Ioyalty

and Police.
$ 432.30

,133.57
4,037.30
4,920.02

4,078.53

816,607.72

Average
Aînnual F%.
penditure.

Nova Scotia-Ifut or
loyalty..............6,103.2 $9,23.5

liritish Columbia-leiet
or ltoyalty............ 41,114.52 say 10,000.00

Ontario-sales.......... 5.66.99 na figure: given
Quebec-sales.. ........ 13,19S.02

-erage royalty...... .... .... ,418.2.

It is, tlierefor, apparent that Nova Scotia
bas an average annual income fromi royalty or
rent of minerals equal to $96,103, collected at
a cost cf $9,2G3, and Britislh Columbia also
reccives yearly fromi remit or royalty $41,114,
at a cost Of say 810,000, viile in Ontario and
Quebec the mining interests are so nismanaged
tbat little or no revenue is lerived froma remit or
royalty, but the future Vclfare of the miningi
industry is sold uinconditionally to speculators
and farmers by the Local Legislators of the last
mentioned provinces, "lhaving no care for the
future and letting the future of the :niecral
wealth of theso provinces take caro of itself."

The Mowat administration lias a supreimle c'm-
tempt for "l Old Toimiorrow," and does not l-ay up
treasuro in the developiient of the mines and
inilierals of the couitry, altlhougl the H1on. Mr.
Pardee writes an aimal report in glowingcoloirs
of the great iniieral wealth of the province, but
sells as mîining lands for a simall sai to such of
lis uibelieving fiiends lis do lay up treasuîre
in the unconditional ownership of the mainer's por-
tion. Wisait imust our adiiaration bocf bis glow-
ing reports which describe uibounîded miieral
wealth wlila no neans are takei te inake is a
source of provincial revenue or advancenent, but
as is proved by the figures and doings of that
department, this is placed in the bands of
those who are party friends or agents, and eld
in reserve for these party agents even when
applied for by prospectera and explorers
Ileiice the nccessity for the location of a
mineral discovery on the grouînd by the dis-
coverer and then in the Land Oflice, and
thereby avoiding the present legalized systemn
of abuse-we had almost used a stronger term.
The Hon. Mr. Pardeo does not even condescend
to state how luch is actually received froi
iiiing land sales, except those inii unsurveyedi
territory. Wliy is lie ashamned to do this?
Does lie dread the exposure of the mamses and
thousands of acres of inieral lands leld hy
political friends possessing the special qualifica-
tion of calling tlieiselves " Ieýfuie-s," but
whose principal " reformn " is te appropriato
legally nder the present unjust systei of
grantinig mininîg lands, the hard carned labour
of sucli uinfortimate explorers or prospectors ras
fall into the trap laid for the innocent and
unsuspecting. Nor yet is the hon. gentleman
content with viting a glowing miing report,
but lie has special agents. It would be interesting
to knov what the qualifications and -eminie-..
tions are of these employees of the Ontario Crown
Lands Office. Do they consist in slauighiering
the interests of prospectors and iinimîers who
desire te earn an lonest living? or of sticking aand

bleediig capital due te early trade experience
whici shows a strong lereditary tendency te
develope, or bitichering a good ming prospect i
Or /lefcing a good ininng conpaany . whiehî
bas to p:ay for erors and blunders due te
ignorance or inexperiencc in the buisinessi
Dces the Mowat Governtncnt do suich an
agent justice if they mierely print a vŽry self-
iiterested roport, and can such an expenditure
or personal advertising be considered a wise
expenditure of the îpw-ople's money Vc regret,
exceedingly, the state of the Ion. Mr. Pardee's
health, and trust that for lis own sake and the

good of the mining interests ofthe provinicliewill
retire into the sweet shades of private seclusion
where lie will better aid by lis absence fron
office the intereats of the mining comianmiity,
and we sincerely trust that bis successor will
net encourage the present systein of locking up
largo sections of our mining lands for party
friends and spe:ial agents or reporters on
mining matters.

In the Province of Quebec the condition of
the ininiug I laws is equally iunsaîtisfactory witli
that of Ontario, and it is to be holied tlat the
present Government will consider this matter
at least fromn a point of self-preservation if not
fromt the higher motive of the greatest
good for the largest section of the coniuuity,
and lot, in the special interests of a few
partizans as is the case in Ontario. In the
report for 1880-81 it is stated "iThe Quebec
" General 3Lining Act was sanctioned un the
I 24th July, 1880, and consequently was not in,
" foroo during ithe whole of the period embraced
" by the present report. Ilowover, during the
" short space of time which lias elapsed, it has
"already begtun to produce the two-fold effect

whiclh the Legislature had in view in adopt-
ing it nanely, increasing the revenuo and
more especially developing tho mining ra-

"sources of the country. In proof of this
"statement I have but te refer to the figures

given abovo and to the stateient annexed
hereto."
In 1855, however, the iniiendil land sales

only amîounted to $1,966.60, so that the specu-
lation in iniieral lots was not even be!nefitted
by the Quebec General Mining Act, as was
expected. Ties craze for speculating in phos-
plhoto lands du-mb I SS2, 18S3 and 1884 having
collapsed in 18S5, and in the report for that
year it is statt-d that "a sin of $525 for mininîg

'licenses was levied on the parties engaged in
"nining. 'lhe co-ps of police empiloyed to

"collect the.e fees and maintain order in the
Chaudiere ning division cost the province

"$4,07S 53!" hVlen such is the state of
afTirs in Oit;ario and Quhebec, is it not timou
that the examplu of the sister provimecs of Nova

Scotia and BritiJh Cohlunibia vas introduced 1
Minling statisties we hold to be within the
supervision of the respective proincs, and it
onlv a little closer relatea t seologica work
thanl is the:agricultirai iidustry, and if so vly
not openl experimental mines for the develop-
ment of the mining industry in new or
unproved districts with frce or convict labour l

Ground Phosphate.
A conviction of the utility of thc application

of crude phosphate to the soil is steadily gain.
ing way. Expber-imenits vith Catiadian plhos.
phlate at Newport during the past season have
shown a narked effect uspon grape vines in hîot
bouses, and iLs efTect upon garden plants lias
been established beyond dispute. Many sinal
maiiufactuirers are glad to get the ore in the-
pilverized state for treattment with acid, and
there seerns te c much encouragement for the
erection of grinding nills.

The milla at the Basin du Lievre have been
kept busily at work and a shipment of 300
tons of the ground ore bas been niade to HulIl,
England. In the future it is probable that the
ligh grado orc will he selected for shipment
abroad in lthe crudo state and ill the low grade
ore will be ground and raised in quality by


